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AN ACt to amend section 25-1552, Reissue Revised Statutes
of. NebEaska, 1 943, anal section 25-1556,
Reviseil statutes suppleoent, 1972, relating to
cxemptions; to change exemptions i and to
repeal the original sections.

Be it onacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Statutes
f of lows:

Section 1. That section 25-'!.552, Reissue Revised
of tl€braska, 1941, be amenileal to read as

25-1552. Al1 heads of famil.ies rho have neitber
lanrls, toHn lots or houses subject to exemptions as a
honcsteaal, un(ler the lacs of this state, shall have
exempt from forced sale on execution the sum of fire
liflCgg hundred dollars in personal propeEty, except
Bages. The provisions of this section shall not, in any
nanner, apply to the exception of uages, that subject
bein,.; fully provided for by section 25-1558.

Sec. 2. That section 25-155t,, Bevised Statutes
1972, be amended to read as folloys:supplemenL,

25-1556. No property hercinafter mentioneil shaLl
be liable to attachment, execution or sale on any final
process issued from any court in this state, against any
person beinq a resident of this state anil the heail of a
famlIy: (1) The immelliate personal possessions of the
debtor and his fanily; and l2l all necessary rearing
apparel of the alebtor and his fanily; all kitchen
utensils and household furniture, to be selecteal by the
debtor, not exceeding in value ono--thonsand fi!!gg!
!.S!qrc4 dollarsi aLl e'luipnent or tools usetl by the
debtor and his family for their orn support not exceed.ing
tro !i!!gC[ hundred dollars in value; the provisions for
the debtor an,1 his family necessary for six nonthsr
support, either provided or groving, or both; anil fuel
necessary for six months. All of the articl,es
hereinb^forL) intended to he exemptT shal1 be chosen by
the debtor, his agent, clerk or legaI representative, as
the case may be.

Scc. 3. That orirlinal section 25-1552, Reissue
leviserl statutes of Nebraska. 1943, and sectiorl 25-1556,
Revised Stdtutes Su[,[r1ement, 1972, ace repealed.
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